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T H E  I N T E R A C T I O N  B E T W E E N  P R O T H R O M B I N
A N D  S T A P H Y L O C O A G U L A S E
B .  M .  B A S ,  A ,  D .  M U L L E R ,  J .  S .  D E  G R A A F  A N D  H .  C '  H E M K E R
Introduction
Thrombin is a two-chain serine protease (39,000 daltons), derived from
prothrombin (a single-chain protein of about 73,000 daltons) by limited
proteolysis (1-5). Staphylocoagulase produces a thrombin-like activity in
prothrombin. This activity we call coagulase-thrombin (6, 7)'
Coagulase-thrombin can be distinguished from normal thrombin in that
it is not inhibited by heparin and soybean trypsin inhibitor (8); also its
chromatographic behaviour on DEAE-cellulose is different (9).
Soulier found that purified coagulase-thrombin is inhibited by antibodies
against prothrombin as well as by antibodies against staphylocoagulase (9)'
Muller and Hemker showed that the molecular weight of coagulase-throm-
bin equals the sum of the molecular weights of staphylocoagulase and pro-
thrombin (10). The purpose of this study was to determine whether staphylo-
coagulase induces activity in prothrombin by limited proteolysis or by a
stoichiometric reaction.
E X P E R I M E N T S
Generation of activitY
The addition of purified staphylocoagulase to purified prothrombin (l l, l3)
leads to the generation of a product that has both TAMel-esterase activity
and the ability to clot fibrinogen'
The amount of esterase activity that evolves is a function of both the
quantity of staphylocoagulase and the quantity of prothrombin present.
Figure I shows that after two minutes the activity in the mixture is maximal
and stable. Figure 2 shows that for each concentration of staphylocoagulase
1. TAMe : tosyl arginine methylester.
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Fig. l. TAMe hydrolysis by coagulase-throm-bin' .
Theamorrntofesterhydrolysedisgivenasafunctionoft ime.Reactionmixturec:0.10n' l
staphylocoagutase (z mgtrnlj and6'to ml prothrombin (10 me/rnl); 4'8 
ml TAMe 5 mM
(oH 7.35) in 0.1 M NaCl. il ii" .,t* .fi*". prothrombin or staphvlocoagulase 
solu-
tions were (partially)."pfuJ tv O'1 M NaCl so as toobtain the concentrations 
indicated
below. No observable esterisi iliuity at""roped when 
no prothrombin was added'
Final concentrations : A: #il;il;;c"lase io pg/ntl: orothrombin 
50 p'giml
B ' ;;;iliil"airlase 40 r'te/ml i prothro*p1" :* ti{il
C: staphylocoagulase 10 ptg/ml: orothromoln 21ru PB/'u
o' tilittif*""it't*" 0 t'tg/mliprothrombin 200 pg/rnl'
there is a lowest concentration of prothrombin that gives maximal 
activity.
Any further increase in prothrombin concentration will not 
raise the
esterase activity further' The same phenomenon can be observed 
with the
coagulation times: for each concentration of staphylocoagulase 
there is a
lowestconcentrationofprothrombinthatwilloausemaximalcoagulation
activity, i.e' a minimal coagulation time (fig'-3)'
This type of experimentindicates the minimal concentration of 
prothrom-
bin that will just cause optimal activity in a given amount of staphylocoagu-
lase(andviceversa).Thepairsofconcentrationsthusfoundareplottedin
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Fig. 2. Esterase activity in prM/min in mixtures of prothrombin and staphylocoagulase.
The esterase activity was determined with varying amounts of prothrombin as indicated on
the abcissa and the following amounts of staphylocoagulase:
nu-
"0 0. 0.2
# : 10 pg/ml
O : 20 p.g/ml
ft : 30 pr.g/ml
| : 40 p.g/ml.
fig. 4. Optimal esterase activity coincided with optimal coagulation activity
(fig. 2 and 3).
Estimation of the molecular weight
Preparations of prothrombin, staphylocoagulase, coagulase-thrombin and
normal thrombin were subjected to gelfiltration on various types of material.
Crude preparations of staphylocoagulase digested Sephadex to some extent'
and the behaviour of prothrombin on Sephadex was also anomalous. We
therefore changed to polyacrylamide gels. Biogel P-150 showed the most
appropriate fractionation range. The molecular weight was determined
from the partition coefficient de modo Andrews (14). Dextran blue (mole-
cular weight: > 150,000) was used to estimate the void volume; alcohol
dehydrogenase (molecular weight: 126,000), bovine serum albumin (mole-
cular weight: 70,000), ovalbumin (molecular weight: 43,000), lactate dehy-
drogenase (molecular weight : 36,000), and chymotrypsin (molecular weight:
25,700) were used as reference substances. Prothrombin, staphylocoagulase
and thrombin were run separately five times each. coagulase-thrombin was
obtained in three ways: i.e. using:
l9Frr.,?E**iY5{F ry
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Frg. 3. Clotting activity in mixtures of prothrombin and staphylocoagulase'
The coagulation activitv *;;E;;;il"d with varying amounts of 
prothrombin' as indi-
;;;i;;',h" 
"bcissa, 
ani the following amounts of staphvlocoagulase :
{3: 10 pg/ml
O : 20 P.g/ml
fr: 30 p.g/ml
*: 40 ttg/ml.
a. roughly equimolar amounts of staphylocoagulase and prothrombin;
b. an excess of Prothrombin; or
c. an excess ofstaphylocoagulase'
Incasea)apeakofcoagulase- thrombinact iv i tywasobta ined' fo l lowedin-
cidentally by a very smail peak of either prothrombin or staphylocoagulase.
[ncaseb)thepeakofcoagulase- thrombinwasfo l lowedbyapeakofpro.
thrombin and in case c) bi a peak of staphylocoagulase' The positions of
thesepeakswereusedtocatculatepartit ioncoefficients.Eachtypeofexperi-
ment was repeated five times' Essentially the same results were found 
at pH
values of 6, 6.5, 7.35,7.sand 8 in both the absence and presence 
of 0'15 M
NaCl.
For staphylocoagulase, a molecular weight of 61'000 was found; 
for
thrombinthisvaluewas3T,000,forprothrombinT4,000,andforcoagulase-
thrombin 135,000.
Molecular-weight determinationswere also carried out bY means of
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polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in buffers contaning sodium 
dodecyl
sulfate (12). Chymotrypsinogen, lactate dehydrogenase' ovalbumin' bovine
serum albumin, and p-galactosidase were used as reference molecules' 
The
meansofl0experiment-swereforthrombin39,000,forprothrombin72,000,
for staphylocoagulase 60,000 and for coagulase-thrombin 125'000'
N-terminal amino acid analYsis
N-terminal amino acid analysis was carried out by labeling with 
dansyl-
chloride. For prothrombin, a N-terminal alanine was confirmed 
(5) as well
asN-terminalthreonineandisoleucineforthrombin(5).Staphylocoagulase
hasaN- te rm ina laspa r t i cac id (12 ) . I ncoagu lase . th romb in the -on l yN-
terminals detectable were alanine and aspartic acid' No trace 
of either thre-
onine or isoleucine could be demonstrated'
Amino acid analYsis
Table lshowstheresul tsof theaminoacidanalys isofstaphylocoagulase
(from ref. 12), our preparation of prothrombin' and coagulase-thrombin'
Coagulase-thrombin was obtained by mixing equimolar amounts 
of pro-
thrombin and staphylocoagulase and separating the product 
(molecular
weight: 135,000) by gelfiltration on Biogel P-150' The values represent
the means of three exPeriments'
Immuno PreciPitation
Antibodieswerepreparedinrabbitsagainstacoagulase-thrombinprepara-
tion. These antibodies show single precipitation lines against 
prothrombin
and staphylocoagulase' Against coagulase-thrombin a double line 
was ob-
served, one continuous wittr the precipitation line of prothrombin' 
another
continuous with that of staphylocoagulase' Against normal thrombin 
no
precipitation line was found (fig' 5)'
D I S C U S S I O N
A thrombin-like activity can be induced in a prothrombin 
preparation by
the addition of staphyiocoagulase. The data in figure 1 are incompatible
with the assumption that in this system staphylocoagulase acts as. 
an enzyme
that converts prothrombin into thrombin. The amounts of both 
staphylo-
coagulase and prothrombin determine the final amount of esterase 
activity'
whereasthevelocityofgenerationofthisactivityisnotinfluencedbychan-
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ges in the concentration ofstaphylocoagulase. From figure 2 and3 it can be
seen that at each concentration of staphylocoagulase there is a smallest con-
centration of prothrombin that causes optimal activity. Optimal activity
is found when prothrombin and staphylocoagulase are present in equimolar
amounts (ng.a).
0.2 u...1
prothrombin mPM.
Frg. 4. Ratio of prothrombin to staphylocoagulase at optimal activity'
Molar concentrations calculated for a molecular weight of prothrombin of 73'000 daltons
and staphylocoagulase 61,000 daltons.
The active product (coagulase-thrombin) can be separated from the com-
ponents by gel filtration. The molecular weight calculated from the results of
ihese experiments, is 135,000. This value can be interpreted as the sum of the
molecular weights of the constituent proteins (prothrombin: 74,000;
staphylocoagulase : 61,000)'
Essentially the same results are found when the molecular weights are
estimated on the basis of sDS gel electrophoresis, which gives a molecular
weight of 125,000 for coagulase-thrombin, 72,000 for prothrombin, and
60,000 for staphylocoagulase.
Within the limits of the experimental error, the amino acid composition of
thrombin-coagulase is equal to the sum of the amino acid compositions of
staphylocoagulase and prothrombin. It therefore seems that one molecule of
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thrombin-coagulase results from the reaction between one molecule of pro-
thrombin and one molecule of staphylocoagulase'
As for all of the other serine-protease zymogens, the generation of throm-
bin activity from prothrombin under physiological circumstances is due to
limited proteolysis (1-5). Trypsin and a fraction from Echis carinata venom
induce activity in prothrombin in a comparable way (15, 16)'
It is conceivable that staphylocoagulase splits covalent bonds in prothrom-
bin but forms an extraordinarily stable enzymeproduct complex. The mole-
cular weight determinations and the determinations of the amino acid com-
position suggest that a peptide with a molecular weight of maximally 14'000
daltons or about 130 amino acid residues could split off during this process
(on the assumption of a l}flerror in the molecular weight determinations)'
Neither in the gel filtration elution pattern nor in the SDS gel electropho-
resis patterns were we able to demonstrate polypeptides smaller than 50,000
daltons. This does not, however, preclude the possibility that covalent bonds
in prothrombin are split by staphylocoagulase, all the products remaining
attached to the staphylocoagulase. Nevertheless, the finding that the N-
terminal amino acids in coagulase-thrombin consist of alanine and aspartic
acid make it unlikely that proteolysis underlies the generation of thrombin-
like activity. Unless prothrombin is split so as to render another N-terminal
alanine or aspartic acid, no new N-terminal and hence no form of proteolysis
can be demonstrated. The N-terminals threonin and isoleucine, that are
typical for thrombin, could not be found in coagulase-thrombin'
Figure 5 shows that antibodies directed against coagulase-thrombin preci-
pitate with prothrombin and staphylocoagulase, but not with thrombin.
The fact that with coagulase-thrombin two precipitation lines are obtained,
one continuous with prothrombin, the other with staphylocoagulase' can be
expiained by assuming that coagulase-thrombin dissociates under the ex-
peiimental conditions. This is slightly puzzling as under a variety of other
experimental procedures (gel filtration, column chromatography' SDS
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis) we did not obtain separation' Alterna-
iively, one can imagine that immunisation against coagulase-thrombin gives
rise to two populations of antibodies recognising the antigenic determinants
o f t h e p r o t h r o m b i n a n d t h e c o a g u l a s e p a r t S e p a r a t e l y . T h e p r o b l e m i s
under further investigation. Anyhow, the pattern is compatible with the con-
cept of thrombin-coagulase consisting as a complex of prothrombin and
staphylocoagulase but not having antigenic determinants in common with
thrombin.
, t  :
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Frg. 5. Double immunodiffusion of an antibody against coagulase-thrombin.
The centre well contains the antibody, the other wells contain: l. prothrombin; 2. coagu-
lase-thrombin; 3.staphylocoagulase; 4. thrombin; 5. normal serum; 6. normal plasma.
We conclude that apart from limited proteolysis there is a fundamentally
different way to obtain thrombin activity from a prothrombin molecule, viz.
by a stoichiometric interaction with one molecule of staphylocoagulase.
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